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A LIST OF THE FISHES OF TASMANIA.
By Clive Lord, F.L.S.,
Director of the Tasmanian Museum.
(Read 9th September, 1922.)
The necessity for a revised list of the fishes of TasmanAi
has long been apparent. Owinc: to the recent publication of
"A Check List of the Fishes and Fish-like Animals of New
"South Wales" by Mr. Allan R. McCuUoch, of the Australian
Museum, and a "Catalogue of the Fishes of South Australia,"
by Mr. Edgar R. Waite, F.L.S., Director of the South Aus-
tralian Museum, the present compilation has been consider-
ably simplified, as the fishes of our Island State have much
in common with those of South-East Australian seas.
The present list is mei'ely an outline, and is otTered as
a basis for future work in the hope that a detailed check-
list may be prepared in the near future. There arc doubtles.«
many species which have not been recorded from our waters,
owing to the fact that so little detailed investigation work
has been carried out. Since the publication of the late R.
M. Johnston's lists in the Papers and Proceedings of the
Royal Society of Tasmania of 1882 and 1890 our knowledge
of the marine fauna of Tasmania has been considerably
advanced. The work carried out by the Federal Trawler
Endeavour was of great benefit, and it is to be deeply
regretted that the vessel and those who were on board
during the fatal voyage to Macquarie Island came to such
an untimely end.
In regard to the previous lists of Tasmanian lish it
may be noted that later investigation has shown that several
species described as new by Johnston and other authorities
have merged into the synonymy of previously described
species, but it is not possible within the limits of the present
paper to record the details of such cases.
Apart from necessary collecting work and the examina-
tion of a large number of museum .specimens, the work of
previous investigators has greatly assisted in the com-
pilation of the present list, and in addition the pub-
lished results of the h'ndfavour's investigations have
been availed of. The compiler also desires to expi-ess his
special thanks to Mr. Allan 11. McCulloch, of the Australian
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Museum, as it is largely due to his kindly personal assist-








Mordacia mordax, Rich.—Short-headed Lamprey.




Notorhyvdnis pectorosiis, Garman. — Seven-gilled
Shark.
Heptranchius perlo, Bonn.—One-finned Shark.
Family HETERODONTiPiE.
Hetcrodovtits philippi, B. & S.—Bull-headed Shark
(Port Jackson Shark).
Gyyoplenrodus {/aleatns, Gunther.—Crested-headed
Shark. (Crested Port Jackson Shark.)
Family CARCHARHlNiD.ffi.
Prioiiace glauca, Linn.—Blue Shark.
Guleorhinus austrnlis, Macleay.—School Shai-k.
Family rvIusTEUDy*:.
Muatehis antarcticns, Gunther.—Gummy Shark.
Family SPHYRNID^,.
Sphynm zygaeiia, Linn.—Hammer-headed Shark.
Fanuly ORECTOL0Biu.fT:.
Orectolohns 7mtculainf<, Bonn.—Wobbegong.
I'd raacyl lint)! colkirv, Rams, and Ogl.—Collared Cat
Shark.
ParascylUum niriolatio)), Dum.—Varied Cat Shark.
Family ScYi.MORHiNin;E.
Hahi'lnritfi am(lii<, Ogilby.—Spotted Cat Shark.
Ccphaloscyllium isubclhi, Dumeril.—Swell Shark.
Family AlopiiD/E.
Alopiafi viilpi)nis, Bonn.—Thresher Shark.
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Family Carchariid^e.
Carcharius arenarius, Ogilby.—L6n<;-toothed Shark.
Family IsURiD^.
Isun(s glacns, M. & H.—Blue Pointer.
Family SQUALiDiE.
Sqiiahis mer/alops, Macleay.—Piked Dog PMsh
Squahis fenmudinus, Molina.—Spotted Dojr Fish.
Oxijnotns brunienais, O.^ilby.—Prickly Do^ Fish.
Family Pristiophorid^.
Pristiophorus cirratus, Latham.—Saw Shark.
Pristiophorus nudipwvis, Gunther.—Saw Shark.
Family Squatinid/E.
Squathia cmstntlis, Regan.—Angel Shark.
Order BATOIDEI.—Rays.
Family Rhinobatid^.
Truyonorrhina fasciata, M. & H.—Fiddler.
Family Narcobatid^.
Narcine tasvianiensis, Rich.—Tasmanian Numbfish.
Family Rajip^.
Raja nitida, Gunther.—Rough-backed Skate.
Raja lemprieri, Rich.—Thorn-back Skate.
Family Dasyatid^e.
Dusyatis brevicnudatus, Hutton.—Short-tailed Stinga-
ree.
Urolophuii cniciatim, Lacep.—Banded Stingaree.





Myllobatis aiistrulls, Macleay.—Eagle or Whiptail
Ray.
Order PlOLOCEPHALl.—Gho.st Sharks, Etc.
Family Chim/ERIDA;.
Chimara oyilbiji, Waite.—Gho.st Shark.
Family Cali.orhynchiU/E.
Callorhyvchus millii, Bory.—The Elephant Fish.
Class PJCES.
Sub-Class Tcleostii.—Bony Fishes.
Order ISOSPONDYLI.—Herrings and Trout-like Fish.
Family E.n(;rauliu>i;.
Enyruidis australia, Shaw.—Australian Anchovy.
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Family Clupeid^
Clupea bassensis, McCull.—Australian Sprat.




Gonorhynchns greiji, Rich.—Beaked Salmon.
Family Galaxiid^.
Galaxias atteniiatii.s, Jenys.—Jollytail.
Galaxias weedoni, Johnston.—The Mersey Jollytail.
Galaxias truttaceus, Cuv. and Val.—Spotted Mountain
Trout.
Galaxias auratus, Johnston.—Lake Trout.
Family Salmonid^f..
Introduced species of Salmonidse.
Salmo salar, Linn,—Salmon.
Sabno fario, Linn.—Brown Trout.
Salmo irideus, Gibbons.—Rainbow Trout.
Salvia levenensis.—Loch Leven Trout.
Salmo trutta.—Salmon Trout.





Argentina elongata, Hutton.—Siel Smelt.
Family Aplochitonid^.




Retropinna tasmanica, McCuUoch.—Tasmanian Smelt
("Whitebait").





Alepisaurus ferox, Lowe.—Lancet Fish.
Order OSTARIOPHYSI (Introduced).
Family Cypriniu;e.
Carassius carassius, Linn.—European Carp. (Intro.)
Carassius auratus, Linn.—Gold Fish. (Intro.)
Tinea tinea, Linn.—English Tench. (Intro.)
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Order SYMBRANCHII.— Pi-iiny Eols.
Family Cheilodranchid^.
CheilobraucliHs nifits, Macleay.—Red-banded Shore
Eel.
Cheilobranchiis dorsalis, Rich.—Striped Brown Eel.
Order APODES.— Eels.
Family Anguillid^.
Anguilla austyalis, Rich.—Short-finned Eel.
Anguilla reinhardtii, Stdr.—Long-finned Eel.
Family Leptocephalid.*:.
LeptnccphcduH conger, Linn.—Common Conger Eel.
Leptocephalus ivilsoni, Castel.—Conger Eel.
Congermiirxna huhenata, Rich.— Little Conger Eel




Munenichthiis ht-eviceps, Gunther.—Short-headed Eel.
Family Ophichthyid^:.
Ophixiirns s-'crpeiiK, Linn.—Snake Eel.
Order SOLENICHTHYES.—Bellows Fish. Pipe Fish. Ktc.
Family MACRORilAMPHOSiDyC.
Macrorhnmphnsus elevatus, Waite.—Bellows Fish.
Centriscnps hnmeronus. Rich.—Bellows Fish.




Corythoichthys phillipi, Lucas.—Pipe Fish.
Urocampns cariulrostris, Castelnau.— Pipe Fish.
StigvHitoporn argntt. Rich.—Pipe Fish.
Stigmutoporc vigra, Kaup.—Pipe Fish.
LeptonotvH sennntrintiis, Kaup.—Pipe Fish.
Solcgnnthux npinoHisHimus, Gunther.— Pipe Fish.
Solegnathits fdm kit us, Gunther.— Sea Horse.
HiMti')giimphrluH hriggsi, McCulloch.
Phylloptcryx foUatnx, Shaw.—Leafy Sea Horse.
Hippocampus abdomhialis, Lesson.—Sea Horse.
HipvocampnK brericeps, Peters.—Sea Horse.
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Order HYPOSTOMIDES.—Dragon Fi?h.
Family Pegasip^.
Acanthopegasi(R lancifcr, Kaup.—Dragon Fish.
Order SYNENTOGNATHL—Garfish, Etc.
Family HEMIRHAMPHIDiE.
HcmirlwmpkvH intermedms, Cantor.—Sea Garfish.
Order ANACANTHINI.—Cods and Whiptails.
Family Gadid.e.
Lotella ccdUiiias, Gunther.—Kelp Rock Cod.
Physicnlus barbatiis, Gunther.—Common Rock Cod.
Physicuhis huchns, Forster.—Red Rock Cod.
Family CoRYPHyT-xN'OluiD.*;.
Ccelorhynchiis australis, Rich.—Grenadier or Whiptail.
Mo.crnronus novx-zelandise. Hector.—Whiptail.





Paratrachichthys trailli, Hutton.—Sandpaper Fish.
Family Zeid.^.
Zens faber, Linn.—John Dory.
Zenopsis nebvlosns, Schleg.—Mirror Dory.
Cyttus vovic-zelandife, Arthur.—Silver Dory.
Cyttus avstralis, Rich.—Silver Dory.
Order ALLOTRIOGNATHI.—Ribbon Fish.
Family Regai.ecid^:.
RcgnlecHH glesne, Ascanius.—The Oar Fish.
Family TRACHYl'TENDyE.









Lophonectes gallus, Gunther.—Crested Flounder.
K
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Family Pleuronectid^.
Am7>iotietis rostratiis, Gunther.—Long-snouted
Flounder ("Sole" of Tasmania).
Anunotrcti.s tudori, McCulloch.—Flounder.
Amntotretis macrolepis, McCulloch.—Flounder.
Rhomhosolea flesoides, Gunther.—Southern Flounder.
Rhombosolca tapirina, Gunther.—Flounder.
Family Cynoglossid^e.




Mu(jil cephalus, Linn.—Sea Mullet.
Myxns elongatns, Gunther.—Sand Mullet (Tallegal-
lane of New South Wales).
Agonostomus fosteri, Cuv. & Val.—Yellow-eyed Mullet.
Family ATHERlNiDiE.
Atherina microstoma, Gunther.—Silver Fish.
Atheriyia dannevigi, McCulloch.—Silver Fish.
Atherina presbyteroides, Rich.—Silver Fish.
Atherina hepsetoides, Rich.—Silver Fish.
Atherina hepsetiis, Linn.—Silver Fish.
Atherina tamarensis, Johnston.—Silver Fish.
Atherina jacksoniana
,






Seriolclla brama, Gunther.—Snotpall Trevally.
Seriolella punctata, Forster.—Spotted Trevally.




Perca fluviatilis, Rondel.—English River Perch
(Intro.).
•Recorded by Mr. H. H. Scott, from North-East Coast of Tanmania.
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Family Serranid^.
Polyprion oxygeneioH, Bloeh and Schneider.—Hapuku
(of New Zealand).
Callanthias nllporti, Gunther.—Allport's Perch.
Caesioperca lepidoptera, Forster.—Red Perch.
Cassioperca rasor. Rich.—Red Perch or Tasnianian
Barber.
Percalates colonarnni, Gunther. — Brackish-water
Perch.













Sillago punctatus, Cuv. and Val.—Spotted Whiting.
Sillago maculata, Quoy and Gaini.—Trumpeter Whit-
ing.
Sillago bassenitis, Cuv. and Val.—School Whiting.
Family Pomatomid.^.
Pomatomus saltatrix, Linn.—Tailor or Skipjack.
Family Carangid^.
Trachurus declivis, Jenys.—Yellow Tail.
Trachurus novse-zelandise, Rich.—Horse Mackerel of
Tasmania and New Zealand (Cowanyoung of
New South Wales).
Caranx gcorgicuws, Cuv. and Val.—Silver Trovally.
Naucrates ductor, Linn.—Pilot Fish.
Seriola graudis, Castel.—Tasmanian Yellow Tail
(Kingfish of New South Wales).
Family ARRiPiDlDyE.
Arripis trntta, B. and S.—Australian Salmon (Native
Salmon).
Family ERYTHRICHTHYIDiE.
Emmelichthys nitidus, Rich.—Pearl Fish.
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Family Scii^NiDyE.
Sciieiia antarctica, Castelnau.—Jew P'ish (of New
South Wales), Dew Fish (of Queensland), Kinf?
Fish (of Victoria and West Australia), Butter
Fish (of South Australia).
Family MULLID^.
Upencichthya porosits, Cuv. and Val.—Blue-striped
Red Mullet.
Family Sparid.'E.
Pagrosovws axiratns, B. and S.—Snapper.
Spams auHtralis, Gunther.—Silver Bream of Tas-
mania (Black Bream of New South Wales).
Family Girellid^.
Girella tricnspidata, Q. and G.—Black Bream, Tas-
mania.
Family Pemphrrid^.





Scorpis [leoryianus, Cuv. and Val.
Family Enoplosida:.
Enoplosus armatuR, Shaw.— "Old Wife" or Zebra Fish.
Family Histiopierid^.
Paristioptcriis labiosufi, Gunther.—Giant Boar Fish.




Dart!/losar{/i(s arctidevs, Rich.—Marbled Kelp Fish.
Family CHIRONEMIDyE.
ChiroHcmuH marvio rains, Gunther.— Larj;:e Kelp Fish.
Family Cheilodactylida;.
Pttrt]flopa(/rus vuicrnpterus, B. and S.—Black and
Silver Perch. (Jackass Fish of New South Wales
and South Australia.)
Dactjfl(ipa{/ri(s viorwoiiy, R. and O.— .Morwonj,' (Great
Perch of Tasmania).
Dactylnphora vir/rirans, Rich.—Dusky Morwong (But-
ter Penh).
Goniislius vir.onariits, Kent.—Magpie Perch.
Cheilodactylus Hpcctabilis, Hutton.—Carp of Tas-
mania.
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Family Latridid^.
Latris Uneata, B. and S. — Real Trumpeter
("Stripey").
Latridopsis fosteri, Castelnau.—Bastard Trumpeter.
Latridopsis ciliaris, Forster.—Bastard Trumpeter.
Mendosoma allporti, Johnston.—Real Bastard Trum-
peter.
Family Pomacentrida:.
Glifphidcdov victori;r, Gunther.—Rock Perch, "Scaly
Fin."
Family Ladid>e.
Pfieudolabrii^ tctricifK, Rich.—Lilac-banded Parrot
Fish.
rseudolnlnnn psitlacnlus. Rich.—Parrot Fish.
Pseudolabrim cclidotm:, Richardson.—Parrot P^ish.
Pseudolahriifi fvcicola. Rich.—Purple Parrot Fish.
PictilabruN laticlavius. Rich.—Green-banded Parrot
Fish.
AchoeroduH goxidii. Rich.—Blue Groper.
Ve7reo oxycephalus, Blceker.—Pig Fish.
Family Neoodacid^.
Neoodax seviifasciatHs, Cuv. and Val.—Rock Whiting;
(Stranger)
.
Neoodax balteatua, Cuv. and Val.— ("Ground Mullet")
Little Rock Whiting.
Xeoodnx beddonei, Johnston.
Olisthops cyanomclait, Rich.—Herring Gale
Family Gadopsida:.




Kathetnutoma Live, Bl.—Cathsh (Stone-lifter).
Family BoviClITllD.'E.
Pneuduphritis iirrilli, Castel.—Fresh-water Flathead
or Sandy.
Povicti'H varir(/(iti(s, Cuv. and Val.
Family CallionymiD/E.
Callioxyvius papilio, Gunther.
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P'aniily Scombroids.
Scomber atistralasicus, Cuv. and Val.—Mackerel.
Gasterochisma melamjms, Rich.—Butterfly Fish.
Axixis thazard, Lacep.—Frigate Mackerel.
Thunnns mnccoyi, Castel.—Southern Tunny.
Sarda chUieiisif^, Cuv. and Val.—Horse Mackerel (of
New South Wales).
Family Istiophorid.^.
Tetrapturus indicus, Cuv. and Val.—Sword Fi;,h.
Family TRiCHIURins.
Lcpklopus caudatus, Euph.—Frost yish.
Family Gempyllid>e.
Jordanidia solaiidri, Synder.—Kinjr Bi.rracouta.
Thyisiten atitv, Euph.—Barracouta.
Family GoBlin/F..




Blenvins tafsmuniaiius, Rich.—Blenny or Bully.
Clinus perspicillatus, Cuv. and Val.
Clinus johnstoni, Saville Kent.





Genypterns blacoden, B. and S.— Lin^-
Order DISCOCEPHALI.—Sucker Fish.
Family Echeneidid.^.
Echcneh iiaucrates, Linn.—Slender Sucker Fish.
Remora reviora, Linn.—Short Sucker Fish.
Order SCLEROP.\RK!.
Family ScoRpytNir^E.
Scorpmna criioita, Rich.—Gurnet. (Red Rock ('od of
New South Wales and South Australia.)
Scorpasna cardinalis. Rich.—Gurnet.
Helicolcintx pcrcoidcn. Rich.— Rock Gurnet.
NeobantcH Uutidis, Waite.—Roujjh (Jurnet I'erch.
NeoBcbastcH panda, Rich.—Gurnet.
Glyptauchev pavduraiun, Rich.—Gublin Fish.
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Ceiitropogon australif<, Gunther.—Fortesque of New
South Wales.
Pentaroge mnrmoraUi, Cuv. and Val.—Soldier of
Tasmania.
Family Pat.'ECID^.
Gnathanacanthus yuetzi, Bleeker.—Velvet Fish.
Patsecus mamdatus, Gunther.
Family Triglida:.
Lepidotrigla t'anessa, Rich.—Butterfly Gurnard.
CheUdonichthys kumu, Lesson and Garnot.—Kuniu
Gurnard.
Ptenjgotrighi polyommata, Rich.—Sharp-beaked Gur-
nard.
Family Hoplichthyid.^.
Hoplichthys haswelli, McCulloch.—Spiny Flathead.
Family Platycephalid^.
Platycephalvs fnscns, Cuv. and Val.—Dusky Flathead.
Platyccphalus hassoisia, Cuv. and Val.—Common Tas-
manian Flathead.







Pseudobatrachun dubiut;, Shaw.—Frojr Fish.
Family ANTENNARiiDi?;:.
Hifitrio histrio, Linn.—Marbled Angler.
Trichophryne mitchclli, Morton.—Prickly Angler.
Family BRACHIONICHTHYIDiC.
Brachionichthys hiniutUH, Lacep.—Hand Fish.





Canthvrivi's hippocrcpis, Q. and Gaini.— Variable Lea-
ther Jacket.
•
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Cantherincs (jnntheri, Maclcay.—Tooth-brush Leather
Jacket.
Canthcrlneti fpilomelaiuuKs, Q. and G.—Golden-eyed
Leather Jacket.
Cantherines macidosns, Rich.—Small Brown Leather
Jacket.
Cantherines mosaictis. Rams, and Og:l.— Mosaie Lea-
ther Jacket.
CantherineK melas, Gunther.—Black Leather Jacket.
CantherincH gnnni, Gunther.—Dark Brown Leather
Jacket.
Cantherines ronvexirostris, Gunth.—Grey Leather
Jacket.
Cantherines r}(dis. Rich.—While-banded Leather
Jacket.
Cantherines peronii, Hollard.—Pale Brown Leatr.er
Jacket.
Brachalnteres trossnlns, Richardson.—Pi^niy Leather
Jacket.
Family OsTRACllDyR.
Aracana aurita, Shaw.—Trunk Fish.
Aracana ornata, Gray.—Yellow-.striped Trunk Fish.
Family Tetraodontid.^:.
Spheroides haviiltoni, Rich.—Toad Fish.
Spheroides richei, Frem.—Globe Fish.
Family DiodontiD/K.
Allomijcterus jncnliferns, Cuvier.— Porcupine Fish.
Atopomycterus nychthemerus, Cuv.— Slender-spimnl
Porcupine Fish.
Family Molid.e.
Mola mnln, Linn.—Sun Fish.
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